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wdtdd be notiee te the rüunicipality and 1. C'an ho compel u» to do go? Pubticaüo» RecMve&

it *ôuld be liable if it did net remedy 1 What should be my course

the defect within a reasonable titne. Sec. i. -His only remedy is under the Line pal Statistics-,Reert or Bureau

558, R. Sý 0ý1 1897ý probibits the placing Fences Act, chaptet 284, R. S. 0., 1897, oj industriesfor 1896.

of gravel upon the road for repairs during and if he takes any steps under that act The usual tables of statistic .s, showing

the winter months se as te interfère with the fence-viewers will probably do what is rates of assessment, and taxation receipts

sleigMng. From what is stated the per- just between all parties. and expenditure are given. Road and

son who put the gravel on the road was 2, We think you should proceed under bridge expenditure is the largest controll-

an independent contractor, that he was the Line Fences Act. able item. The five townships in which

net acting as a servant of the Corporation the expenditure and statute ]aber are the

and the municipality would net be liable Road Waattd--CE6uk Ouk b»uScisz4. greatest are as follows

for bis wrong-doing untess there was 269.-W. A. W-1. A Owns lot« 18, con. 5, Roliv AND BRIDGft DAYS.

SXFIEWDITURE STATUT& LABM.

neglect et duty on its part after having lot 19, wu. 6. Lots bave been survoyed b

provincial surveyor and there is 0
had notice of the defect. For these rea- a jog lý London. . .$9,468 6,351

sens our answers te the above questions feet per plan at blind lino. Iz thet 17 feet )270 8,980
sufficient te let him, out through hie own pro- Nottawasaga . 3

are as follows party to public road, con. 5 ? A claims ho can Pickering ...... 3,549 9,993

it. The party who placed the gravel on compel council tc, force a road along raüwaY Toronto ....... 8,287 5,787

the toad and also the municipaliiy if it acrosia lot 20, con. 6, to aidercad west, or Yarmouth ...... 6,200 51324
6 amund lake sbore.neglected its duty afier baving had notice port of Provincial Board of fleaith"'2.7ý7n'juuo'uncil f.. a roed &long railroad, Re

of defect. it being shortest way out or would they bave for 1897.

2.. YM but the better course is to have to open out con. 0 and deviate on lot 20 arourd Report of Bureau of Mines, First Part,

him added as a party te the action. lake ehore?
3. Couneil passion a by-law that certain c&ttle -r898.

3, yes. run et large and thosé cattle go on railroad and
Revised and Consolidaled By-Laws,

4ý yés. get killed. Can owner make company pAy

5. compensation fer fhoeà .killed ? The cattie Couniy of Halion.

'the above answers are given upon the guards being auch that cattle walk right over Minutes and P5roceedings of lanuary

assumption tbat the clainiant has a gy0od thein and i» killed on right of way. If they Session, 1898, County Couneil of Grey.

cannot, what eteps eau a couricil take to malie

cause for action. It may possibly be compacy put ou cattle-guards that will keep Minutes and Proceedings of .1anuary

shown that the damages were occasioned cattie off. Session, 1898, Coumiy Couneil of Renfrew.

by bis own negligence. And we also
i, We do net think that the council Minutes and By-Laws of juýk and

assurne that the allegeJ wrong-doer is an

independent contracter and net a servant can be compelled te open any road Decemher _Çessions, 1896, and first two

for A. sessions, 1897, Comnty of Lennox and

of the corporation. Sce section 6oq, 2. The council, if ît sees fit, may open Additg ton,

CRP. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, for remedy over a road across another private individual's

against a wrong doer. lands for the purpose of providing a road Questions submilled by the Council of

the Township of Brant, tc, Pathmasters

Rmlwby Forces. in lieu of the original allowance. and Rate
3. We think the company is liable, if payers gentrally, re Statute LaO,.Ir

266-Jý H, B.-The C. P. Rý bu not yet the cattie-guards were insufficient. and Road Improvements.

lenced theîr track through thie municipality Minutes and By-Laws of the Townski,0

(Nairn, Urne & Hytnan) ï-hough often asked to
are being killed eontinnally. What ate muet Votm in Tôwui Under 5000--Collector or Treanrer. Of Shefftid-10- the Yeur 1897.
do $0, so Many animal5q bave been killed and 270. -EUSTICUM. -- l. In a town divided into Prociedings and By-Laws, Township of

be tabwm tu get ibis fonce, or can they Ccoin- w&rds eau an ejector qualify in more thau Woolwkh, 1897, in English and German.

pelled to fonce ! Would the fact that î0me Of one waird, vote for the six councillors to bc

the land ie not in market be a legal excuee for elected by a general vote under chàp. 23 (1898) By-Law NO, 378, Townships Belmont

not foucing? All the land haà been survoyed sec. 21 (now 71a of the Municipal Act) as pro- and Methnen, appointing certain ojicers

by, governineut. vided by aec. 158 of the Municipal Act for iggg.

The company cannot be compelled te although rffltzicted by laat section to, one vote
to ayo ? 

p of Brant, 1897-
1 de not find that êaid chapter Voters' List, Townski

fence, By neglecting to fence, the corn- 1
23 restricte that privilege. Auditers' Reert, County of EsseP

pany, under certain citcumstances, assume 2. A conneil by by-law appointa the mme 1897-

liability for damages. pereon treaeurer, collector of tiaxes and collac"tor of water rates. Does Lot section M of Auditors' Report, Town of Destront0e

ILftkor in CôUect«'s Roll. naid net prohibit it? 1897.
3. What effect will auch an appointment

267.-H. M. R.-Our late eterk made mis- have an to the validity of bis returna 1 Audifors' Report, Village of WooAille,

takjes in carrying out the %mount of taxes 1897-

agaïact oert«in narnea on the Collector's roll, We are net surprised at the view you A uditors' B,:port, Townshi

by which the township la that much short. have taken of the meaning of the sections 
ps of Belment

% Cau-be ho made to pay back totheManici- of the Municipal Act referred te, but we and Methnen, 1897.

lmâty the accourt, or if not, cau the parties be rt, Towns p of Brant$

think the Legislature intended that each Auditors' RePo

made to pay it ?
elector should have only one vote. The 1897.

The only remedy provided is that con
difficulty arises from the fact that this act Auditori: Rý,bjr1, Township of Ske,#Îdm

tained in Section 249, C&P- 224, R. S- 0., is drawn as if there were no wards in exis- 1897-

1897, tence, but sub-section 2 indicates the Auditori' Report, Towitshe efRawdM:

pre4fied under une F«O" intention that an elector is to have one 1897.

268.-E. W.-My land i% 2W acres wide in vote only, because you will observe that Audilors' Report, Tûwnship of

the rear. Two brotheru own (iucluding 100 it provides that whete a town is divided

ores in the rear of my neighbor on eaiat) âffl into wards one councillor is te be elected tham, 1897.

&ores in width. A few yeare ago we divided for each ward, and the remaining council- Blood is thicker than water, but there

the fonce, the woet 100 acre forces were ruade 'lors are to be elected by general votei as isn't near se much of it.

un that underatanding. Lut yeur the brothert in sub-section i prorded.
divided thoir land each receiving 150 acres in 2. Section 225 prohibits the appoint- City experts are mistrusted in rural

width. Lut year the brother owning the west

160 &ores removed my fonce on the eait side of ment of a treasurer as collector. districts because it is . believed their

n1y 100 aores (about j acrou) and subKtituted 3. We do net think that the returns methods are ton, expenstve.. The tralo

me of hi& own. The other brother bu takeab i however, is famiU:tr with all cc*
will be affected, but anGther person ought expe , 1

*wàythefenceon about mme distancecuthe

eaenidoofmyeutloo Acres andbunotified te be appointe ' d for one or 1he other of ditions, and knows how te acconi

me te niake fonce at thst plam these offices. the ways to the means.


